ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Euglena gracilis is a unicellular facultative photosynthetic organism which is phylogenetically related to flagellate protists (1, 2) . Although Euglena gracilis chloroplasts share many common structural and functional features with chloroplasts of chlorophytes and land plants, notably the chlorophyll content of the photosynthetic apparatus, the phylogenetic position of euglenoid plastids remains uncertain (3, 4) . Euglena chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) was among the first well characterized organellar genomes (5) , largely due to its rather low GC content (buoyant density) which allowed clear discrimination between nuclear and plastid DNA. Highly purified chloroplast DNA preparations amenable to molecular analysis could be obtained. Euglena cpDNA was the first known example of a circular chloroplast genome (6) . In subsequent studies it became evident that the overall organization of Euglena cpDNA is quite different from cpDNA of green algae and land plants (7) , but it is rather similar with respect to number and kind of genes. Unique features of Euglena cpDNA include a region containing a variable number of short, tandem repeats which may qualify as an origin of DNA replication (8, 9, 10), some extremely large and complex introns (twintrons) found in some of the genes involved in PSII synthesis (11, 12) , and a unique class of very small introns designated group II1 which appear to be streamlined group II introns (13, 14) . The sequence of the Euglena chloroplast genome discussed in this report is the first complete sequence from a unicellular organism, and the fourth example (following tobacco, liverwort, and rice) of a complete chloroplast sequence (15, 16, 17) . A complete sequence of the plastid DNA of the non-photosynthetic epiphyte Epifagus virginiana has also been reported (15) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Euglena gracilis (Pringsheim, strain Z) was grown and harvested following standard procedures. Cell growth, plastid isolation, and protocols for chloroplast DNA isolation, restriction, cloning and sequencing have been described (7, 16) .
The DNA sequence for a number of Euglena chloroplast genes had previously been reported. In order to complete the entire sequence, all known regions were compiled and annotated, several corrections to earlier data were made and annotated, and all unknown regions were identified, cloned with appropriate overlaps, and sequenced on both strands. This information is provided in EMBL Accession No. X70810. The last 54 bp of the sequence X70810 represent a single copy of a sequence element that is repeated in variable copy number in different DNAs isolated from the same culture of cells. It can be formally described as a 'variable number of tandem repeat' or 'VNTR'-sequence. Individual Euglena cpDNAs will have more than 143,170 bp, depending on the number of 54 bp repeated segments. We have previously shown that the 16S rRNA, trnA, trnI, and 23S rRNA genes of rrnA, rrnB, and rrnC cannot be distinguished by analysis with any restriction enzymes (7). Thus it was not possible to determine the DNA sequence of each rRNA operon individually. We have made the assumption that these regions are identical in preparing the DNA sequence compilation.
Details of sequencing procedures for new genes will be provided in subsequent publications. Sequence data were compiled and evaluated using the software from Genetics Computer Group, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wisconsin, USA 53711 (17) . Gene identification was based on screening of the GenBank Release 75.0, EMBL Release 30.0, PIR-Protein Release 33.0, PIR-Nucleic Release 36.0, and SwissProt Release 22.0 databases with the FASTA and BLITZ algorithms from EMBL, Heidelberg, and the BLAST algorithm available through the BLAST network service at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), USA. Chloroplast gene nomenclature follows previous recommendations (18, 19) . Genes encoding open reading frames conserved in chloroplasts of other species are designated with the prefix 'ycf here, and in the SwissProt database (R.B. Hallick, manuscript in preparation). These designations are temporary chloroplast gene names pending identification of the function of the gene product. Hypothetical genes of unknown function unique to Euglena chloroplasts are designated 'orfs' followed by the length of the reading frame in codons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chloroplast genome organization A physical map of the circular chloroplast DNA (143,170 bp) is shown in Figure 1 . The sequence is numbered from the first nucleotide after the VNTR-region (position 1) clockwise to the last nucleotide before the VNTR-region (position 143,116), followed by one copy of the 54 nt VNTR sequence (positions 143,117-143,170). Data and annotations are reported in EMBL accession no. X70810. The single origin of DNA replication maps in close proximity to the VNTR region (9, 10) . Overall base composition is 26.1 % G+C and 73.9% A+T. There are three copies of a tandemly repeated 5918 nt ribosomal RNA operon. The exactly duplicated DNA is from positions 115,663 to 132,813 (2.9 repeats). When regions with small insertions and deletions are included (from 115,606 to 133,549), and a fourth, partial operon encoding a complete 16S Table 3 . Genes on the outer circle are transcribed clockwise. Genes on the inner circle are transcribed counterclockwise. Chloroplast gene nomenclature has been previously described (18, 19) , (see Table 1 ). Transfer RNA genes are identified by the single-letter code for the cognate amino acid, with the anticodon in parentheses. The remainder of the chloroplast DNA, other than the VNTR region, is single copy sequence, densely packed with genes for polypeptides and tRNAs. The overall gene arrangement is shown in Figure 1 . The relative sizes of the genes on the map include both exons and introns. Although none of the tRNA genes contain introns, all genes for known polypeptides except eight of 21 ribosomal protein genes and six of 27 photosynthesis related genes are interrupted by one or more intervening sequences.
The most notable feature of genome organization may be the arrangement of coding and non-coding DNA strands with respect to the origin of replication ( Figure 1 ). Euglena chloroplast DNA is believed to be replicated bidirectionally from a single replication origin to a terminator (10) on the opposite side of the circular DNA. Most gene clusters are transcribed away from the origin bidirectionally toward the presumptive terminator. Exceptions include the rps4-11 operon, psbN-psbH, several tRNAs and a cluster of genes beginning with rp120 ( Figure 1 ). The pairing between the first base of the anticodon and the third position of the codon for six codon families, these 27 tRNAs would represent a complete set for protein synthesis within the organelle. A codon usage table for the identified Euglena chloroplast protein genes, and the corresponding tRNA anticodon for translation of each codon is shown in Table 2 . The proposed two out of three pairings would occur for seven out of eight codon families with four base redundancy at the third codon position. The tRNAs with potential U:N pairing are tmnA-UGC, trnL-UA-G, tmP-UGG, tmR-ACG, trnS-UGA, trnT-UGC, and trnV-UA-C. Isoaccepting tRNAs are present only for leu, ile, arg, ser and gly codons.
The codon usage frequency shown in Table 2 reflects the high A + U base content of this genome. There is a 4.8:1 ratio of codons ending in either A or U compared to G or C. In codons ending with purines, there is a 3.6:1 bias of A over G. In codons ending in pyrimidines, there is a 7.4:1 bias of U over C. Although all 61 codons of the universal genetic code are used, some are very rare, including Leu-CUC, Leu-CUG, and Arg-CGG, used three, twelve, and nine times, respectively.
The locations of nine pseudo-tRNA genes are also shown in Figure 1 . Of particular interest are the five copies of the previously described pseudo-trnW-CCA genes (7) , which immediately precede the transcription start site of all four 16S rRNA genes. This pseudogene is also present at or near the origin of replication, adjacent to the VNTR sequences. There are also four copies of a pseudo-tmI-GAU gene, one preceeding each 16S rRNA gene. The pseudo-trnW-CCA genes are very similar to the single, intact trnW-CCA gene. The pseudo-trnl-GAU genes are derived from the trnI-GAU of the 16S-23S rRNA intercistronic region.
Genes for chloroplast ribosomal proteins Euglena chloroplast DNA encodes at least 21 chloroplast ribosomal protein genes (Table 1) , including 11 for the 30S small subunit and 10 for the 50S large subunit. Ten of these genes are present in a single ribosomal protein operon (20 Only orfs longer than 100 codons are included in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Orf406 has previously been described (27) (28) . Astasia rpoB also has at least seven group HI introns, but their positions differ from Euglena rpoB.
Euglena has a locus designated ycfl3 for a protein of 458 amino acids, absent in land plants, but also found in plastid DNA of Astasia longa (30) . The Euglena gene is encoded within a group HI twintron internal to the psbC gene (D. W. Copertino and R. B. Hallick, in preparation), but lacks reverse transcriptase motifs often characteristic of intron-encoded polypeptides. The Astasia ycfl 3 homologue for a 456 amino acid polypeptide is not intronencoded (30) . Assuming deletions of the psbC and psbA genes, the Astasia ycfl3 gene is on the same strand and in relatively the same location on the genome as its Euglena homologue. Since the plastid genes of Astasia can contain group m introns, and ycfl3 is encoded within a group HI intron in Euglena, the ycfl3 gene product may be required for group III intron excision in both Euglena and Astasia.
Surprisingly, Astasia has two large orfs, designated orf211 and orfl67 (30) that are absent in Euglena. It has been proposed that 39  psaB  40  psaB  41  psaB  42  psaB   43  psaC  44  psaC  45  psbA  46  psbA  47  psbA  48  psbA  49  psbB  50  psbB  51  psbB  52  psbB  53  psbC  54  psbC   55  psbC  56  psbC  57  psbC  58  psbC  59  psbC  60  psbC  61  psbC  62  psbC  63  psbD  64  psbD  65  psbD  66  psbD  67  psbD  68  psbD  69  psbD  70  psbD   Intron   1  2  1  2  3  4  1 93  111  404  514  513  568  413  479  382  420  441  104  108  112  91  356  112  96  347  106  99  103  100  93  95  94  99  101  110  99  309  103  102  96  114  96  107  111   102  100  119  349  97  110  102  580  514  107  100  106  101  107  110  106  112  100  97  101  112  99  390  99  310  102  95  96  327  95  277  103 146  tufA  147  psbD  148  psbD  149 psbC Total (34, 35, 36) ancient genes are viewed as a mosaic of functional domains that are assembled from smaller bits of information. Introns are proposed to have facilitated the assembly of ancient genes from these individual domains. The recent report of the identification of a novel intron (37) , predicted by Gilbert (34) , in the triosephosphate isomerase gene from a mosquito can be viewed as evidence of the assembly of ancient genes by exon shuffling. An alternative hypothesis is that introns are mobile genetic elements that have been added to ancestral genes during the evolutionary descent from a common, intronless ancestral gene (14, (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) These data may contribute new information to the ongoing controversy of whether plastids have mono-or polyphyletic origins (43) . The Euglena gracilis plastid sequence will also be useful in testing the hypothesis that euglenoid plastids are chimaeric in origin (44) .
Information from the complete sequence of Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA will be a basis for future studies on the origin of chloroplasts, the development of the photosynthetic apparatus in eukaryotes, and the evolution of chloroplast genes and introns.
Although Euglena contains some chloroplast genes such as rps9 and psaM, and five putative new genes internal to introns, the overall coding capacity is the most restricted of any photosynthetic eukaryote. The group II introns, although clearly related to their fungal mitochondrial, plant mitochondrial, and chloroplast counterparts, are unique in their relatively small size, and potential evolutionary progenitor relationship with the group HI introns. Although there is now a complete DNA sequence for Euglena chloroplasts, we anticipate that many new insights on mechanisms of RNA transcription, RNA processing, and splicing in Euglena chloroplasts will be forthcoming.
